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v asiiimitcin. Nov. 24. Secretary
Gresham is now trying to throw all the
responsibility for the attitude of the ad-

ministration on President Cleveland'!
.I,,, ni, I, is. tn conversation with one of
his Intimate frlende yesterday the Secre-
tary of State said that be iliil not inaug"
ante the Government's Hawaiian policy.
He even Baiil that President Cleveland
hail his mind made up as to the nouns
he would pursue before his Inaugura-
tion, ami that before that event he de-
clarer! Queen LtHuokalani's dethrone-
ment wan outrageous and said he would
do all in his power to restore the mon-
archy.

The President, according to Gresham.
determined upon Blount as his special
emissary to the islands before consult-
ing him about the matter. Creshuin
.aid be hardly knew Blount hy sir lit at

t he time ol his selection, and that all
ihe instructions to Blount and Minister
Willis were prepared at the White
House and not at the State Department.
They were delivered to Hlount and
Willis by the President himself.

II what Ore ham says is true Cleve-
land treated him as a mere clerk, M he
(mats' all other Cabinet officers, It is
thought that possihly (iresham makes
this Statement in order to somewhat
allay public suspicion that his personal
prejudice mid animosity against ex-l- 'i

, sideut Hani on inspired him to dis-

avow and repudiate the acts of the
former chief executive concerning the
Islands.

President Cleveland's message is Heal-
ing completion, and a Congressman is
authority for the statement that, lie is
now writing up the subject of Hawaii
Roth houses heing already organized,
the message will lie read on the first day
of the Mssion.

tiiev WEUE MISKEPBK8ENTED,

Blount Omitted unit Distorted Some
of the Evidence.

Washington, November Mth. Pro-less-

William 1). Alexander, for twenty
years Surveyor-Gener- al of Hawaii and
for a long time President of Oahu col-

lege at Honolulu, has lieen already
quoted ill these dispatches as one of the
most trustworthy and unprejudiced
witnesses of tile events which led up to
the Hawaiian revolution last January.
Professor Alexander is the son of one
of the early missionaries at Hawaii, and
was horn on the Islands. He is a gradu-
ate of Yale, having been in salutatorian
of the class of '86, He is a fellow in the
Royal Geographical Society, is the
author of a Hawaiian grammar and of
standard history of Hawaii, and is con-
sidered one Ol the ablest and beat-i- n

forined and most impartial men in
Hawaii. Mr. Alexander was one
of the authorities consulted hy Mr.
Mount lor Information to eiuhody
in his now famous report, hut the van
l iable Hawaiian scholar was astonished
to llnd when the report appealed that
nearly everything he had tarnished had
bean suppressed by Cleveland's "para-
mount commissioner." Speaking of Mr.
Hlount's report. Professor Alexander
...,i.i . ...,:,i... .Tt.o i., ,,..1 ...

port of BiouiA on Hawaiian affairs has
jusi been laid before me. t is Impossible
at so .boil DOtioe to review a state doou.
inant of such importance, but justice
d. niands thai some statement should be
made in regard lo the attitude of tlu
Provisional Government toward Col
nnal Blount. Confident of justice of its
cause, the Provisional Government af-
forded the Commissioner every possible
facility lor obtaining information, and
spared neither time nor monev in furn-
ishing lum with full details on every
abject under investigation. While it

was supposed by the Provisional
and its friends that the chief

object of his mission wuu to report upon
their Offer Of annexation tothe United
States, he has carefully conceuled his
real object, which seema to have been
to make out a case ngniust the character
of the former representative of his own
( ioverninont.
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Wahhisoton. Nov, II, ..,'nti
i illusion. Hawaiian Miniate en to ,,ul
statement of which the foi

lowing is the sahslasws
After stating thai the Hawaiian Leg

tim nt Washington him received no cv
llfJalaal knowledge that HI., lint
had made any report at all. he states
hat a large portion of the published

extracts from the report consist of per-
sonal attacks upon him and those si
Mristed with lum in the Prorl Innal
Government impugning iheii veracity
u faith ind courage I bat la
them with fraud and duplicity

Thurston ni l calln attention in
io Blount's pefnllat method of
constructing report staling
that although he is mentioned
U heing a leader in the revolution,
Hlount never asked him a question con-
cerning the same nor had he given him
any opportunity to make any statement
in relation thereto. The same is true of
others who were leaders in the revolu-- '
tionary movement, Hlount's evidence
consists exclusively of prepared
davits, answers to leading questions put
by himself at private interviews, and in
no instance was any Opportunity given
for , contradiction or
explanation. After paying his respects
to Wundenherg and asserting that he
can produce positive evidence to show
that the United States marines did not
assist in the overthrow l.iliuokalani
anil that the result the movement
would have been eventually the same il
there had not been a marine within B

thousand miles of Honolulu.
Minister Thurston then advances the a

following propositions:
There was absolutely no attempt al

concealment from the Government ol
the objects and intentions of the Com
in ii i ee of Safety.

"The Queen's cabinet and supporters
were utterly demoralized, suspicious of
one another and devoid of leadership.

The Committee of Safety and its
porters were united : had ample force lo
execute its purpose : knew precisely
what they wanted, and proeeded with
intelligent deliberation, thoroughness
ami confidence to do it. It is admitted I

by all that the Queen began the revolt!
lion at noon Saturday by attempting to
p. omttl gate a constitution, such attempt
being immediately followed by prepara-
tion! for an armed resistance, the
United States troops landed at five
o'clock on Monday."

In support of the Hist proposition
Mine. ler Thurston states that he per-
sonally notified Peterson and Colburn
of the intentions of the Committee ol
Safety to depose the Queen as early
as six o'clock on the morning of
January 15th, and follows with a state-
ment the events which occurred
after, detailing his own acts and con-
versations with Wilson and others.

In support of the next propositi,
Thurston goes over the history of the
dissensions in the Queen's Cabinet fnui
days previous to the revolution, giving
the gist of his personal experiences and
conversations with the members theieol
and makes this statement:

"Colburn further stated that at the
caucus of their party the previous Pi

night that one of the members of
the executive, Kalauua by name, said if;
he could establish a new Constitution
be would die happy, if he could kill
live white men before dying. The
Queen whs furiously angry at ti e re-

fusal the Cabinet to join in promul-
gating the Constitution, mid publicly
denounced them therefor. When the
Queen made Ihe announcement of her
failure to the Constitution.
two leading Roy aDst members of the ex-
ecutive, one on the throne steps and one
on the steps the building, addressed an
assembled crowd. They denounced the
Cabinet as and said they waul-
ed to shed blood. One of them included
the Queen in his denunciations. Dur-
ing the entire time between noon Sat-
urday, 14th, and the afternoon of
Tuesday, the 17th, when the Provi-
sional Government was proclaimed,
the Queen's Cabinet was without a plan
of action and did practically nothing
but rush about the city consulting
with various foreign representatives
and citizens of all parties as to what
they had better do, begging the Amer-
ican Minister for the support of the
American troops against the commit-
tee of safety, and securing from the
Queen the declaration that she would
not again attempt to abrogate a consti-
tution, which they hurried into print
and distributed broadcast to try and
appease the indignation of and
break up the proposed niass-meetin-

''pporting his lust
reviews the revolutions

S7 and 1HHH, and gives the undis.
lmU;(1 record of those events winds
UP powerful and exhaustive letter

'th Hie following;
Under these ctrcumstunces I sub--

ml. inai t lie miriien oi proot is on uiosi
who claim the lenders of the Provision
al Government were not in power or un
organization of the Covorninent and
could not, successfully carry out u revo-
lution in Hawaii. It is unnecessary for
me to state the details of the bitter
constitutional conHict which had been
carried on between the Queou and the
Legislature during months prior
to January last, or to speak of the in-

tense indignution existing among all
classes of citizens by reason of the open
alliance of tho Queen with the opium
and lottery rings. The political liber-
ties of the people were trampled upon
and the moral sense shocked. It simply
needed tho added provocation of the
arbitrary ut tempt to abrogute the run- -

jVe community of tho I lilted Stat
with interests as thoroughly Identified
with the interests of Hawaii as are the
interests of native and foreign-bor- n

citizens in similar communities in this
country Identified with it."

o
On November 32d the administration

was suit! to have no doubt that the ex- -

Queen hud been restored

"Willi the approval of the Cabinet stitutton and disfranchise every white
and at Hlount's request I prepared full man in the country to spontaneously
and careful statemrnts on the past bis-- 1 orystaUaa the opposition into a force
lory ami present ownership of lands in that was irresisitble. In reply to the
the country, on the Constitutional his- - sneer that persons taking part in the
lory of the Government, on political movement were aliens, 1 would say to
events of Kalakaua's reign and the every man the by-la- of the country
causes that led to the revolution and gave legal voters the right to franchise,
treaty of lHfil. He has printed an ac-- ' and by the proposed constitution those
count of the treaty of 1854, a compuri-- 1 would he abrogated. A large propor-tivel- y

unimportant matter of ancient tion of them were born in the count ry,
history, but has suppressed all other in- - and almost without exception those
formation which 1 furnished him, sub who were not born there lived there
stltUt ing therefor statements of the for years, owned property there, and
Royalist Cabinet and sympathizers. I made il their home. They were men

'Under the direction of the Minister of I who built up the country commercially ,

Finance,-othe- r officers of the Hawaiian I agriculturally, financially and poiiti- -

( internment made elaborate and an il- - t ally , ami created and made possible a
rate reports for his use ona variety of sub-- j civilized government therein, They
jects. He never, however, ottered to were and are such men as are y

have my testimony taken dow n in citizens of the most progress- -
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io. nil. t

Wmi hoMi nvn i r. ,'i.
Hon I I. Stn. e Mlnitter to Hs
itmi Irctnrrd on llnnsti mid lla Ml i,..
mi. hi beta lie kwtuMt as. riat
frained from making nn dnect ailu nm ih.

recatil devek pnients In regard to the
llHwanail question Before l, . inning

ad, in s- - he hnnarkail thai during his
thirteen years' ear vice aa United 8 atsa
Minister, under the Presidents, he In-

variant)
ot

refused to recognise political
pan tea in bit own covntry; thai on all
qnaathnM Involving his action he had ol
known i he Dulled Males as a unit, Be
lieving 111 mil foreign relations our polf

si Ill l,e national and cot, I in nous, c

always win, a united front to foreign
rivals. He lirmiv refused to ooosMei
the Hawaiian question a partisan oues- -

i sen,.' Conl 11111111!. he san :

'Our intereHl in Haw aii appertains to ihe
Ihe .pi. I ihe Am. i n an futuie ol al.
commercial powei m the Pscilli mil it

Involves that th Issue ol u responsible
governmeni ander the American Hai be

harmony with the pledged Ifuericai
fait h the host American antecedents and the
the plain logic of American historj
ami American opportunities. At tnt
dale of her downfall the mlsgnldeo
and unworthy Lilluokalanl was without i

the sympathy and aid of the best r

native Hawallans ami ail nepectabli
and responsible white residents of th,
Islands. Not a hand was lified in de
fense of the senif-barbari- throm I

when it fell, conclusively disproving
ihe assertion Of the agent of the lallei to
yueen sent to Washington to secure as If.
large a sum of money as possible foi
conveying to our tiovcrnmcnl all he,
right and title In the Hawaiian throne,
and to the Clown lands to w hich sill
BSVer had any other claim than loan
income as long as she reigned. Fh
agent thought he might help his case
I'? the titteily base statement that tin

lilted Males Minister 11 It llil al com
imuider deprived Lilluokalanl of net is
throne, and Clans Bpreokels, who want!

weak Hawaiian monarchy for his
tool, seee fit to repeat tin absurd story.
In presenting themselves for admission
into the American Union the Island,
came under more Aincriean aso.-et- ,

than our previously annexed States and
tern tones, wny should they not n,

permitted to come under our Hag.
deeply loved in the Islands? I hear the
whisper in the air. 'Let the Island
tote on the Question.1 immediately
after the organisation in January last
the British Minister nt Honolulu urged to
plan on the Provisional (ioverinnent.

he scheme w as subsequently brought
forward by the Queen's attorney. The
lottery and the opium rings favored Ihe
plan, while the ultra Tory Bng ish and
Canadian Pacific Railroad have pur-
poses in yiew than those of the fallen
Queen and lottery and opium rings.

"Thcv are agreed its t the method ot
defeating annexation, clans Bpreokels
makes a part of the alliance to kill an-

nexation
it

by plebiscitum. This is an al
lianoe as powerful as it is disreputable.
It is uot admissible by honest Ameri-
cans for the following reasons: U would
surely result i:i raising an enormous
corruption fund by the allied parties.
The Canadian Pacific Kailruad in the
past used bribes to accomplish its de-

signs and wants to ha v e their foot ami
hand Hrnily iti Hawaii. Clans Spreck-el- s

holds money to be the chief power
in politics, and would pay out enor
mously to keep the sugar planters of
the Inlands under his grinding monop-
oly to restore his prestige, lost by the
fall of the monarchy, and carry out bis
scheme to make the islands nu outsidi
field mainly for cheap Asiatic labor and
raw sugar production, lie would carrv
DUC bis 1. real aud"lo8ti his steamers to
outvote the Provisional Government by
colonhutt ion.

"A powerful Pacific opium ring wish
to make sure of a depot in Hawaii,
which they could not do with the
United States authority established in
the Islands. By this combined powei
operations would he surely carried on
in the name of popular suffrage, which
might overcome seven eighths of the
property holders and permanent res-
idents ami all of the really responsible
nu n in the Islands. Therefore it is ob
vious the scheme was devised as Hue
most sure result of striking down
American civilization and the American
interest in the Islands. Hooding them
with an Asiatic population. America
cannot get rid of her future responsibi-
lities if she would, and all attempts to
do so will be at the cost of future gen-
erations. I cherish faith in the Ameri-
can people, their statesmen and Govern
ment. Thoughtful of America's great
future and great responsibilities, they
will settle the Hawaiian question wisely
and well - will take care the flag of the
I lilted States floats unmolested over
the Hawaiian Islands, and thenceforth
it shall he moral and political treason to
strike it down.'

WIM.IS'S INSTKl ' I'lONS.

They win 'robebly lit M nil.- -

Vary Boon.

Washinoton, Nov. 31. At the State
Department to-d- it w;:s said the news-
papers had been given everything in the
Hawaiian matter except tin- instruc-
tions to Willis, it is stated the Instruc
tions will ba made public in Honolulu
and OOmS lo ibis country. Il is assert,',!
Information WHS received on the Aus-

tralia highly satisfactory to the admin-
istration, and showed just tlte progress
expected. The belief was expressed (he
change had already la-e- accomplished,
and the next steamer would bring the
Important information that Minister
Willis had carried out his instructions
and the restoration has been aceoiu- -

plished,

MO MOKE UOHT,

Prestooef Cleveland Ooneledes tn Ksep
tin' Pablle In Hit- Hark.

Wasiii.nuton. Nov. 34. The Cabinet
meeting was a protracted one,
and it is understood that the Preeldeut'!
message and the reports of Cabinet
officers were under discussion. If Presi-

dent Cleveland is disturbed over the
Hawaiian question he did not show ii
to day. There is good reason for believ-
ing that the di patch received by i he
Alameda was considered al the Cabinet
meeting, and the consideration seems to
have resulted In a determination not to
enlighten the public any further on what
il was proposed to do ill Honolulu, or
what had already been done, but to
allow it to wait iihiii the regular means
of communication.

Mr. Thurston says bis answer to I ires -

ham was not a breach ot diploinact hut
it- act of a private person who had been

attacked. Thurston's course is com-
mended strongly by the Ohtoago Daily
A, and the press generally.

It must be the very insanity of parti-
sanship which has driven the President
and his narrow minded secretary if
State to
humiliating proceeding us we are nun
recording. .V. 1". Moil ttml JRpjweM,

HAWAIIAN M l .1iKh fiRCRMBF.R

111 II M UIIM I I Ol

, ii. i,vii'. 1.1. ,i ..I i hi
III . I.. i nil. Ml.

i .'V. taMtiHatltch-el- l

of OreQOtt stilveil her yeaterdsy
in Sun Kram In H. , ,i,t.dt,.

in eApr.. ' n "pinion concerning
iiiiiude of Ihersmrpleof the Paolfli

Coast towaril tin Hawaiian question I

ind said: "I have talked with a great
mailt i pie ol Sun Kratn -. ,, and other
pOtntl on the Pacific Coast and call a

that the general stnliiin nt m (h it pail
thecouatr) ar vetJ dectslvs and

In opposition to what the people
there seelll to lllld. r l llld t" he he policy

the adinrnkHrWkin. ami theit under
standing when I left there was that tin
doIIci looked to the overthrow ol Ihe

xisimg , n.u,-i- , 11 111 I tile le estali
lUhtneut or the quicii.

Hw declined to speak in regard to the
suggestion made hy some w . stern
paim m ,,.,, . ,,, ..

v. round that in uch em I he Sell
Would be the . ourt t, Ii i him, and

would be uaeeeml to peak hi a,i
vain - I hp Senaloi di'l urn however,
hesital, al laving that Ii llie ed the
sentiment of the Pacini Coast wa thai

presenj Govemmeni of ihe Sand-
wich Islands ought III he lei alone by
the United States.

"It is," said be. "to say the least, a

i.'t el iiiueni in laci tvnien nils oeen
cognized not alone by our I Int el n- -

mant, but aearly every olviliaed Gov-
ernment of the earth, certainly bv etery
Government having u representative in

lawati,
Minister W illis has been accredited
this (internment by the President.
then, we are correct in the iuiples

sion which we arc justitietl in enter-
taining. Willis is instructed to use his
Influence and the influence of his Gov-
ernment, either diplomatically through
peaceful instrumentalities aloue, or by
means of a naval demonstration on the
pan oi the United states to overthrow
the Government to which he is so-i-

dited If. say. this view of the case
correct, it presents an anomaly in

diplomacy. It presents, 1 think 1 am
sale in saying, a t asc heretofore tin
known in the annul- - of inlet national
courtesies,

"There would l.e as much 00
in Inst ruction our Minister

France to investutate the meant
by Which the present form of
Government In that country was
Inaugurated or the present administra-
tion installed, and attempt to over
throw it and to restore the Bourbons or
Bonaparthtta to power, as there is ill our
effort to l hrone Queen I.iliuokalani.
Really it Is ridiculous, and it Would be
laughable if it was not a matter of State
Importance,

THK STATU OEPABTMKNT,

low Little it Knotri r the Stats ol
Things Here,

Washington. Nov. M. It is claimed
at the Stale Department Hint as soon as

was known that the United States
Would not sustain the Provisional (iov-

erinnent. but was determined to undo
what had been done by the revolution
ists, the public would immediately

the Queen and the Provisional
Government would fall audits members
hasten to take advantage of an amnesty
which Minister Willis would insist the
Queen should grant upon being restored
to the throne. The Alameda is expected
to arrive morning. At the
State Department there is not much ex-
pectation of any Important news being
received by her, although such a thing
was barely possible, the officials said,

Till KSTII.f ASSPOKTS.

lie 11,1. No ICra-ii- u In Kv,o t Them From
Th). Qovevnmont.

Washington, Nov. aa. Thurston, the
Hawaiian Minister, this morning said
he had not received his passports from
the United states Government yet, and
hud no reason to evpeel them. Ther
was no diplomatic impropriety, he said,
in a foreign minister making a personal
statement in his defense when he was
personally assailed, and he considered
that he and the members of the Provis
tonal Government, a individuals, had
been personally assailed and their ver-
acity impugned,

WIN HEN It KIU: DENOUNCED,

one nt in. Bnstnoss Part hits shows mm
i p in ioiiiii attain

of
the their

ally acquainted Willi t lit' witnesses sum-
moned before Commissioner to
testify as to whether any or
oeicive acts were committcii nv tile

diplomatic or naval representatives of
the United States. 1 feel it my duty
as an American to state that Mr.
Wundenherg (the gentleman whom Mr.
I tli nil it poses as an Intelligent and dis-

interested witness) and myself have been
partners in business, have occupied the
same resilience ami dined at the saint-table-

,

and our business relations have al-

ways been and agreeable.
Possessing this thorough acquaintance

with Mr. Wundnnberg, 1 desire to state
that 1 believe him to be the most

and, with few the
most aggressive an resident
of Honolulu. Mr. Winnie nhcrg is

w0r(t

in the performance his duties
allowed himself to be thoroughly duped.

Respeotfully,
.1. ( '. GaAJUKTi

, Howard street, city.
Situ l'rancisco, Nov. 21th.

llt'iiiorrat. Again. t Clet etaml.
lion. Win. It. Castle has received

letter from a Democratic leader ut St.
in w hich hesays, regarding

the policy of the President,
Cleveland, the of

the is
killing the Democratic party.
Writer that many WHO WSTa Opposed
to before
came out are now in favor of It.
ing that it is ihe only policy left for
United States. "The feeling among the

about here is so strong," says
this writer in "lhat many of
them are on point of leaving lo
bear aims for the Provisional Govern- -

mem."

It is charged in that
i oiumunicated his

Hawaiian policy to the British emfaaa- -

sudor while concealing it from

Representative Houtelle of Maine says
that time wits when an American naval
oflicei would break bis sword before
carrying out such orders as ( levelund is

to have given Willis.

Senator Dolph, a men her of Com
mittei in Foreign Alliurs. says that

l
the Islands to report
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Spree Is. .1. I). Spreeki'ls. A. H.Spreck '

el- - niiil four oth.'t.. for mi
and lor damage- - ltd,

The plaintiff. I A Snrecki ls. claim
lo be Wlll'I'ol '''HI shale- - in tile Ha oil

rallan Commnrvlal Company, "no ol be

which stand in tin- - name of Clan
and MO in the name of II. I..

Dodge. Mr. Sprocket has demanded
that the for those shares
tie transferred to his Dame, but alleges (,

that thodefondant corporation "at the the
Instance of the said defendants, Clans
sprecio'is. .1. I). Bpreokels and A. H.
SpreekeU. and puistiant to a fraudu-
lent conspiracy,' have reflated to make can
i he i reamer.

i in May M IBM the defendant i

pan ii., i iiooi.oii.i th, payment of
Not"hii b wej ,', ,u , d by u mortgage ex

' Uted and deli vere, to PhlllO X. I .iliell
hal and Meier i'.lii nian. The w hole ol he,

I hlSSe bonds Were sold to I he d efelulilllt .

ChtUS Spreckcl ifter which U"Ki bonds
were eanceleil. leaving, However, I latis
Spreckels the owner of tiuire Hum two

isbirds of these instruments. It is claim
thai do meeting of stockholders wai

ever held authorising the issuance o cat
these bonds, nor was the consent ol
persons holding the larger amount in
value of Ihc company s eapilal slock
obtained as required by law. lieIt is further claimed that no certifi-
cate Ifin the matter ol the said pretend-
ed bonded indebtedness was ever sign-
ed by the chairman or of any
tn, 'cling of stockholders, nor was tun
such cert i lieu U- tiled w ith the County
Clerk, as required by law. Qstl
Spreckels is alleged lo have had full
knowledge of these facts at the time.

The complaint sets forth a full stub
men t of the a Hairs of the corioi'iitioii.
its assets, liabilities, etc., alleges that
it was unnecessary to issue the Iwinds.
Unit Clans as a partner in

ofthe Arm of V. (i. Irwin 4c Co., caused
thai Brut to make default in the pay-

ment of an indebltednessoftBO,OOOtothe
Hawaiian Company in pursuance of his
fraudulent policy, although the Brm
was well able to meet Ihe demand.

Th, cause of Ihe t rouble is alleged to
be that the bond-hol- 't'sat the instance
of Spreckels and i wo of is sons threat-ar- t

to bring a foreclosure suit in the isl-

ands by which mentis the company's
property valued at l.(MKI,t)00 is in dan-

ger of being' lost. The plaintiffs ask
for an injunction restraining the bond
holders from proceeding in the batter
until the company's a Hairs are tho-

roughly investigated : for a transfer of

the shares named in favor of the plaiu- - as
tifT, C. A. Spreckels, for punitive
damages by reason of the nefarious
conduct, of the defendant directors.

AMERICAN SYMPATHY.

llnw Hi.' "IVa.hlliKti.ii Mar" Ex- -

presses it. .Mi'itning.

The Hotomva denies that the Wash
ingtoU 8Utt is (iresham. lb-r- e

is an extract from its issue of Novem-

ber Uth:
After in 'iiths of Opportunity for eon

tideratton the Administration that now
controls the official acts of the United
Sta'es has decided to suppress the Gov-arnme-

Which the beat residential ele
mentl in Hawaii had set up on ihe
ruins of one of the rottenest thrones
ever sat on by debauched and debauch-- '
ing monarchy and to give such moral
support as this country has entrusted
to its care lo the woman that claims
by descent and bv "divine right" au-- !

tbnrity to sell the interests of her "sub
jects" to the highest-biddin- lottery
sharks and the opium who
will divide most liberally with her
majesty the proceeds of their illegal
acts. The of the better ele-
ments of Hawaiian population, sympa-
thised witli by a vast majority of the
American people, is therefore lo he

EASTEIIN SENTIMENT,

.llitllft Ctirrej says It Strongly I)iiihi--
t'li'velutiil'i. Hawaiian Pulley.

Judge John Currey and wife have re-

turned from an extended to New-Yor-

and other Kaateni cities. The
Judge usually makes a trip to his old
home at Peekskill. on the Hudson, about
every three years. Speaking of the
sentiment of the people in the Kast in
regard to the Hawaiian question, Jtitlgt-- (

in ivy says that there is practically only
one opinion upon tlte subject, ami that
is that the President and Secretary
(In shati have made a mess of the
mailer. I nil.

and saw it all. The Democrat w ho does
not sc.- - knows more, of course, than the
Republican who does. I believe Presi-
dent Cleveland is making a tremendous
mistake. With the Sandwich Islands
we should be the masters of the Pacific;
we should have the control of the enor-
mously rich Asiatic trade. Hut this
administration makes the deplorable
mistake of leaving all these advantages
for some other nation, probably
t, cobble up. it r. I li velaml lias no
business to bolster up a throne under
any circumstances. Just think of it.

'The idea of setting up a throne in the
Western Hemisphere at this end of the
nineteenth century. ,( Inyernnll.

WlUos ami Meant.
Hlount. in his report, went out of bis

way to declare thut he investigated the
charges of relations between
the Queen and Marshal Wilson, and
found nothing to corroborate the
The Bavoiian Slur reprints Colonel
Volncy V. Ashford's plain statement of
the Wilson scandal, which was pub- -

i1Hbe,l in the Cliroiticlr last Anril. Ash- -

ford made these charges agaiml the
Queen in a long report which he made
io Hlount. The Star sava Hlouut ob--
tainetl corroboration of Ashford's state-
ments even from Royalists, yet In- - ap-
plied a lint? coat of to the
moral stains of the Queen. A man w In
rotild lie about the plain facts of the ic- -

volution would not scruple to make a
woman out of a licentious Ka

mika Oueen. ( 'hrimirh-
-

1 here ure rumors in W asbtngton hat

To Ihr Editor lite Kcitmim-r- - Ukau niillilie.l ny inituenccs mat. wnneomoi-Sin- :

Having resided for many years in I American, are more Dearly British
the Hawaiian Islands, and being' person- - in manner or working.

Itioum
unlawful

pleasant

vin-
dictive, exceptions,

as

ex

thoroughly British as her Britannic lagerseit en Oleveanud.
majesty could require. And to those! president ( let eland is going lo take
possessing a thorough knowledge of the ,ie 0f a Democrat who was not in
social, politioal, finanotal and Industrial hbw8 at the time of the da lb

In the Islands, it is evident lll(.nt f Lilluokalanl rather than the
that our Paramount Commissioner tit ,,f Rsnuhllnan who whs there
honest) of

1841

u

Albans, Vt.,
Hawaiian

that Mr. in opinion
Democrats throughout section,

The
adda

annexation (irethain's report
beiiev- -

the

Democrats
ooucluiion,

the here
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supposcd
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certificates
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against the action of Minister Stevens Hoke Smith and (iresham hat e threat-am- i

the Provisional Government. ened to resiftn from the Cnbiii.-t- .

I II I I'll I l III N I II t I I II

II. I'.' ,.ll. . t'l He, rill Lett, r , II. ...
It. Untie..

Hovri.ri.v, Dr lHOli.

Mr Tin ii H Uv t Willi- -

hi. t m bush i i in
... I. hind .iii.I champ It n I Ihe

nn. d Hawaiian royalty, remains an
Englishmen, end uan ad, in in, rill- -

sens of the isiamN only ana foreigner ,

laments the naaMng on Saturday, tin
mi l partlcuftariy His ktnguagi need

thill QUiaSShlll. Sad. indeed. II would
ii thai great potent its, to a hunt ihe

Chicago man prated, oi Ins .ubjecte, i

should tie moved to wrath lhele.it Hut
ttollll tellgHllie be w leal.'. iqiliilly
upon ihe innocent and the guilty I At

resent Mr. UfaabjUn proposes to visit
sins of the alleged wrongdoer. Mr.

Steven-- , upon the heads of those Whom
even Mr. Have stun hanllv Hud il in his
conscience to condemn If an Aiutii of

Miuistei joined with en outraged Ii,
commtimtv in OVaffthru wing a Queen
who a. playing tyrant Ins action
might be w rung ami all for punishment

because the act of overthrowing on
such Queen would hm bananas

as a foreign nnlnister. hud no
right to help brine it about. of

Indeed it is easy to contuse IsaUes.
Though the Minister's action mat be
subject to criticism that of Hie ciiisens

not. Such citizens and subjects as
rose to check the Queen in In r insane

eei committed no i rime Their
action wiisin evtrj way ovmmnndable.
Mr. Uaviesagreistb.il Ihe Queen should
have been remsletl. We oilier only in
degree. Why then should these citizens

punished, and bv a foreign potter r

President i fct ls his country
has done a wrong let him visit the pen-
alty upon his own people. It is a
delioiotn.lv fresh suggestion that Hie
punishment for bis country's wrong
should be visited upon the citisens ol
Honolulu. Mr. Davies would think it
unfair that his estate should hear an
portion of the penalty, if a monev one
were imposed. His own Government
would see he were not direct t mulcted;
but Indirectly bis bwahsess could not
escaH-hearin- its proportion, "t Presi-
dent Cleveland make full coi n ation
out of his own treasury, or cession

territory, to IJIinokalani tor the
wrong lot which be deems Ins i uuntrj
liable. We will not oppose any arbitra-
tion to settle the extent of that liability.
Beyond this, however. 1 fail to see that
we have ant question toaobmit t" the
decision of a tribunal either oi states-
men or philanthropists, though fully
appreciating the kind spirit which
prompted the suggestion.

K M. Hatch,

The " Exam inr r'." Views.
Under the heading " The Tide Against

(iresham" the BMMtfMer says: "With is

Greaham's facta go his conclusions, of
course. It is patent that the people of
the United States would not now coun-
tenance the destruction of the Pro vis
Ion al Government of Hawaii and the
restoration oi Queen Ultuokalani. And

President Cleveland c a sane man we
have no idea t h it he will engage in so
mad an enterprise."

NuTKK tlN THK SITUATION,

The nation has been humiliated A.
V. Sun.

W. Ii. (Ill-so- says that force will be
met w ith foli c in Honolulu.

President Cleveland is said to be
greatly dismayed by the storm he has
raised.

A Market Iti set tirin in Sin Francisco
ailsertisea Ulitmkalntti as the "Duchess
of Cleveland."

The A liny and Navy ReffifittT says
that Cleveland's policy lias met with
general condemnation throughout the
country.

A dispatch from Washington says that
the delay in restoring the will
probably defeat the administration pro-
gram.

Charles Brewer & Ci f Huston have
demanded protection for their Honolulu
interests from the American govern-
ment.

Senator Davis is out strongly for an-
nexation and declares that the Presi-
dent has no right to malo war on the
Hawaiian ( loveniiuent .

Senator Cullum says thai ( tongrcss will
take up the Hawaiian qiic-tio- n in a
vigorous way ami demand all reports
bearing on the question.

W ithout any prejudice I must say
that in my mind Judge (Iresham was
the ptiorest lawyer on the circuit bench
of the United States. His prejudices
have always swerved him.

linn (son.

THE DUKE IN THE SOUP.

How Billy Cornwall Turned False
Prophet.

Hilly ( 'ornwell, known to some as t he
Duke of WalkapU, or the Duke of BllgO- -

water, of Walkapu, Maui, has turned
prophet, ami as it appears, a false
prophet ut that .

Early in the week his Grace of Bilge- -

vatcr gave a luau at Walkapu, dur-

ing which he had the nerve to inform
his I loyalist friends thai Mrs. Domiiiis
was once more oil the throne.

It was then decided to start a torch
light procession, the nucleus of which
Wits the blacksmith armod with a lan-

tern. It was also thought right and
proper to request Sheriff ( ihilllngWOrth
to step down and out. and just why this
Wiis not done does uot appear, but the
supposition is lhat it was known that- -
the Sheriff is a lighting man. and then
mI. it uil, ,l,i I I,,, I IkaMukaaltli

wain, n to Know now one UUKe goi ins
Information Seeing I hut there had been
no steamer in with news, and because
this information was not fort hcomiug
he went on a strike and the procession
did'nt go.

Prom the information reoeived it

seems that a slcaincr got in before the
six pigs hud bUUU consumed, anil as
the news received was to the etl eel that
Mrs. Dominis was still waiting be

restored, the multitude turned af

car lo the duke's babblings, a n IIOU

he is in the soup and Sheriff ( 'hilling-wort-

is still holding the fort, while
the blacksmith has broken his lantern
and quit eating royalist pigs.

LIME AND CEMENT

SAL,

T. WATERHOUSL'S
Quenn Street Storca,

PETITION TO MINUTER Wit. LIB

Ann-- r II Pi ite-n- t Araloal
A'' Itrary Action Without Notice.

A petition nlgned by mane of the
leading rrr(.-n- s tn this conimunitv
ttss pr-..- . nil d to Mini 'i' i Willi th!
morning Mini ttiiuj forth that tin
petitioner arc cltlsensol th" United
States, and hate done nothing whet,
by to forfeit or valve their full Wl
and const it oi toiia rights as such

it ii-iis- . mill made theit
and home-- . and hate acqtiit'i il

property in these under I he
on-- ! it ut ions of IAA2, I MM and IM7 and

reciting the events whtoh lad up to t he
revolution of January Last, conolndei
with the statement that a treaty of au-ii- i

xation was negotiated with the IVo- -

vlatonal Gottt'umeul by and in bahall
the United Stale-- , and Hull no pub
uol tee ha lie. n 'ivi ii to the uilder- -

i rued oi iin intention un the part of
the United btjtc i .o.ei nuicnt to bread

diplomatic relation, with the Pro
( io, erninent oi lo do .in) :i. p

war or hostility to tin said l.ov. t'li

ii ii t : that no such acts of war or hos-

tility can be done without endangering
the lives and property of 'be stgnw a.
and t his sentence:
"And the undersigned hereby solemnly

ami respectfully protest tn your Kxcel- -

lency and to i .rover Cleveland, Prosk1
i ot i he '

ti it States, and to Wall-

et- (J. Greeham, S- rotary of Stnle,
to Hilary A. Herbert. Secretary of ihe
Navy and to Roar Admiral John Irwin,
commanding the United states navfM
Forces now m Hawaiian waters and to
nil concerned that any such acts of war
or hostility if taken, attempted or an-

nounced in the time of profound
peace now existing' between the United
Slates and the Hawaiian Islands, or
without any full, formal and timely

thereof, will and would
catlap all oonoerned in authority in the
same to In- held responsible for all the
consequences that may ensue therfrom.
not only before Almighty (hid ami in
tin- forum of conscience but by all sane-tinne-

rules and observances of civil-
ized nations in I heir dealings with ouch
ol lu-r- . and will and would lie in viola-
tion of the rights of the undersigned,
secured and belonging to t hem lis t il

sons of t he United states of America.
That the uoutsa (M the Administration
ind. feasible must be evident to all

reasonable people, ft matters not now
hOW the revolution was brought about
that it occurred is history, but with
those causes the Pn sideni can hav.
got nothing to do. Hmii Preetdenl Hai
rfeon ami President Cleveland hate
recognised the Provisional ( iot eriimenl
iis n power, the lattet having .sent tip
that Government two psproaentativea.
President Cleveland tnignl withdraw
the American Minister il lie simply de-
sired lo lei the two factions Bglll It out
among theiusi'lves- - thai would be an
unfriendly act. Hut to dran ihe throne
from nut the royal woodshed, and. after
dusting it off with ihe frazzled hopes of
honest Americans, to replace the low
comedy Queen on its cushions. i an act
of hostility toward a friendly power
which neither the Americans of Tiatvaii
nor those ol the United Slates are likely
to forget. Responsibility for the des- -

truction oi American interest-an- d In-

fluence in Hawaii, ami for bloodshed
and loss ol lift- w hich may result from
this effort of the great republic to bolster
up a rotten. monarchy, w ill
he upon the Administration of President
Cleveland, ami the burden will be
heavy. Wnthinoton KvtniftQ star.

KLOTSAM AMI JETSAM.

I'll.- l.i.lruliit in From tin (toast Tho
Nun i w a.

The Kit hct sails next Saturday,
Tin- - cofferdam to be sunk lo-d-

The Aldcn Hesse bus gone over to tin- -

Eta iiroad whan.
The Wsialesle Will take BB.000 feet of

lumber for the Honofcaa jail next n ip.

Thelio.it brought by the t'hampiou to
be sent to the S,, nth Sea islanders was
taken out of the Steamer this morning.

The Australia cume in this morning
with N3 cabin passengers ami ;U in the
-- lecrage. The Voyage Was Without in-

cident.
The Japanese cruiser Nuniwa arrived

in poll this morning, ami after occupy-
ing the channel and keeping the Aus-

tralia outside for an hour or so came to
anchor in naval row.

pAaanjfBKma.

AJUUVD,
PrOm San Kramcieoo, per Australia.

ii, , '.' Mis-Jul- ia Ainu, Mis Rose Alhu,
Mis c u Atherton, two children and
nurse, J B Atberton. W U ttwater Ur
Averdam. wife, three children and
nurse, Mr- - l; ,l Barton, George V. Beck

. Mis Pannie How en, sflss Hattie
Burrows, W K Brown, Miss EU Chaffee,
Mis W II Christie, HrsC It Christie, Dr
.1 A ( loud. A K i ooke. R T ouller. He
a DdeOnmpog, 1,' B Duol spend wife,
II Dyer ami wife. Mrs WPKllio.t.C
Fischer, Dr. N Poole. ( i loodacre and
wife. Miss 11 B Herman, Miss Halatead,
i Daaens, J M Hayea, Miss E Hooper,
W 1. Hopper, Wife and three chiuDun,
Mrs A .1 Hopper, has A Ib.-ie- r, K

Jaoobson, A Jaeger. A Ktugdon, F .I

Lai wry ami wife. George w Macfsrtane,
C A McDowell. Hiai A Mclntyre, Mrs
Merriam, ktrs Capt Metcalfe, J F, Miller
ami wife, George Martin, F. Boiler and
wile. Miss Ida Mull, i . Miss O B Mils
grave, C A Peacock and wile. Mis F W
Peterson and two ohildren, M I. M

Plunkett, Mrs Jus Robertson and two
children. K Schmidt, ( has Trowbridge.
Miss Mart K Walker, Horace Walker.
F. WatertlOUse and son. Mrs Wiiislow
ami tWO children.

Par stinr K mi il . Dec 3- - From way
porta: Dr Priedlaader. W 8 Terry, Maa.
tar George Brown, Miss Grace Stihaefer,
Miss p Husaey, i Northrup, Tlnaotal
Lucy and Niece' I" l Bato, J Cunning
ham, J Buckley, J Napapa, Fred II
Heaehwn, Walter il llaaelden and Ml

on dank,
Per lw.tliiiii, Deo 8-- C U Hofaard ami

Soli.

it. i. it lis.
s. runoAV, Dts-- . i.

Stinr Australia. Houdlett, liom S;tit
Francis

Stun K i nail. I link, from Hawaii,
stinr IwaWUi, Freeinan. In in Kauai.
Stmr billies Makee. llagliiutl, from

Honakaa,
Japanese sliitr Nauiwa. front


